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Business Meeting Announced.
L - °"v «~plra.

will meet on Monday afternoon at 2:3o!
o'clock at the hospital parlors for the j
owpnai business meeting. Officers
will be elected and considerable busi- i

£ ness transacted.

Announce Marriage. i
' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bans, of Cffing-:
ton. have announced the marriage of;
their daughter. Alice Mildred Barns.j
to James Cleveland Howell, which
'event was solemnized on January 19.'
Mr. and Mrs. Howell have taken up
their residence In Cffington.

m m *

Had Interesting Meeting.
The Isabella Tboburn Circle of ths

First M. K. church met last evening at j
.- nVsnmVi Th<» mPAtincr was moved
~3 i Bp a day ou account of the Normal Lec-

race course number tonight. The cir-!
cle has been engaged in making lav-j
ettes for French refugee babies and a'
number were turned in completed last j

/ night. The circle hay already complet-
fed 2$ layettes consisting of nine gar-!
f. meats each and many others arc in the
t-process of making.
5 Hiss Fannie Phillips led the meeting
» last night and the study hour was led
by Mrs. Harry Wychoff. Miss Helen

< Fleming read a paper and following ad-1
g journment of the business session sew-:
? ing. for the Red Cross occupied an

4 hour.
L ....

« Home Economics Department.
'

.
- The Home Economics department of
the Woman's club will meet on Mon-1
lay aiLUiuwu « _.uu uuvm uie

Normal school. Miss Estelle Hamilton,Instructor in Domestic science at
> the Normal, will 'lemonstrate before
* the department. Those attending will

; take the quarter of two o'clock car at
the Watson building. A large attendanceof department members is urged.

Bridge Tea a Success.
The sum of $S."» was netted yester-'

.day from the bridge tea which was givenas a Red Cross benefit yesterday
by a committee of women. The event
was held in the Masonic Assembly
(hall which was attractively decorated
for the event in the National colors

, and the Red Cross emblem. Bridge
,.

were tbe diversions of the afternoonand a large number of guests
were seated at the card tables. The
number was augmented later when a

number of other guests came for tea.
Prizes for the highest and next

highest scores were awarded to Mrs.
; George DoBolt and Mrs. G. M. Wilshire.The first prize was a knitting
bag and the second a Red Cross apron
and cap. The committee in charge of;
tbe event was composed of G. M. Alexander.chairman. Mcsdrmos. L. D.

, Howard. Vaughn JollifTe. W. D. Stock-j
, ley, E. B..Moore. S. D. Brady. A. G.
Martin. Misses Lucy Sipe. Elizabeth
- 1> u^ien Miller and
i>tOIie,
Callie Frev. j
The aides of the afternoon were

members of the committee and;
Mesdames Edwin Watson. Jr.. Morgan
'^Chambers. Merle Amos, the Misses!
Martha Hutchinson. Carol Powell.1

(. *Mary Ellen Henry. Florence Cavender.
*"*. Mary Lou'se Nichols. Ruth and Elite:;

Heintzelman. Marjorie Haas, and Mil
dred Haymond.

r.."
* The guests included-Mesdames W.i

' !

.......

1j
^ "lB-nlisr ,-r, .1 real Cause.Ticht. ?
i > for pure loodr. $
] | Come to think of It. you don't Q
Shave to fight for It. AH you V

have to do is to visit this Gro- K
eery and leave your order. «

We'll do the rest. ^

jj Friday anil Saturday I
|| SPECIALS I
I Jan. 2-5 & 26, 1918 §s

x
it3

:] Meal.White or Yellow.9 3-4
!] ; lbs.' 55c O

Salmon, 1 lb. tall can. 3 cans O
]! tor 70c g
X r> ,. 75e t?
ac (VC(juiai x m ............ ^
iX Onions.5 pounds 27c «

o Corn.Shoe Peg. 1 1-4 lbs. ~ k
* © cans for 50c V.
X Regular Price 54c. k<

X Log Cabin Syrup.Regular SI k

J for 95c ^
I i-LUUK a

Atlas $f.70 §!
Ccrcsota S1.S5 X

Sugar Loar $1.65 Qj
.^Vhole Wheat SOe o:

Grahrm 40c X j

g Vegetables.Fruits §
V Celery Cabbage 5
8 Apples Parsnips fil
If yTv;_Bananas»;X Carrots Grape Fruit g
9 Lettuce Sweet Potatoes 21
© Lemons Florida Oranges 1!

e One delivery only each day to J
L any one customer.

X BELLPHONE if
igTu/SS l27S^ffl|
xaccecooor nvyxoouoacj

Arthur Clayton. or Mannington; Mrs. |
E. C. Ferrlday. of Wilmington. Del.:
Mrs. Phil Winchester, of Cleveland.
O.. and Miss Frances Hsggerty of
Farmington.

*

Washington Social Events.
The first "at home" this season ofIladies of the West Virginia CQngres[sional colony wire held this week at

Mrs. Harry Chapman Woodyard's in
J-amont street Tuesday afternoon aid
at Mrs. Howard Sutherland's in Connecticutavenue. In the large numberof guests at both affairs, in additionto the official set and Washing-
tonians prominent in the Capital's so!ciety. were a large number of the West;
Virginia ladies who are visiting at the
present time liere. or are newcom;crs. It was thoughtful of the two
portunity to meet well known leaders
hostesses to give these guests an op|in Capital society. Mrs. Stephen B.
Eikins whose social courtesies shown
to '.Vest Virginians always during the
vears Senator Eikins was living are
no- nnfonrnttf-n hv them, was Tires-

c-nt at lxuh
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walker. Jr.. and I

IMUSIC
s
V MW 1 .

J r To All Hu
ji Music is priceless.its
% cents. A world without mi
V.

^ viting indeed is the home t
V

g' Consider again your h

| ^e benefitted.no home tha
5 home.

I
1 Soniethin
A
8

Vc*;
A

| Make your home a 1
§
g home. If you do not ha-1
A

g the money to pay for a Coh
O

§ Grafonola.perhaps vou

3; spare a few dollars.we wi
§
§ liver the Grafonola to your
5 and trust you for the ba
fcl which you can divide into

| amounts that you can easy

|
'g We have every style a

| large magnificent $215 moc

I Keiley
| 414 Main St.
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H. Conaway. Chas/ Powell, RxR. Dir.
J. E. Watsoa, Jr.. G. M. Alexander.
A. G. Martin. Merle Amos. Jas- A_
Meredith. John H. Hough. S. L. Carter.Nina Miller Thum. A. C. Polk.
L. G. Boggs. A. L. Weatcott, Kemble
White, Mason "Wood. W. J. Wlegel.
G. R. Sater. Vaughn Jolllffe, George
DeEolt. S. D. Brady. W. D. Stockley.
J. G. Smyth, E. B. Moore. J. R. Sheriden,Morgan Chambers. Prank R. Lyon.W. Nelson-Beale. Henry Lively. F.
K. Day. W. D. Harrington, G. H.
Brown field. E. P. Hartley, Percy
Hines. Jas. A. Kickinger. G. M. Wilshire,John M. Wolfe, W. T. Hartxnan.
Samuel Leepcr. Harry Williamson, E.
J. Estes. R. S. Monroe. W. L. Heintzelman.Walter Barnes. Brooks Hut-'
chinson. Bert S. Leopold. P. E. Mc-|
Donough. P. P. Upson. D. A Maurer.
R. W. Potter. C. C. Robb. A. M. Ri-j
heldaffer, Fred HelxricJc. M. R. Frantz. j
E. C. Jones. Chas. Steele. M. A. Jolliff.Ralph Bnrt. the Misses Lucy TVat-!
son. Minne and Sallie McCoy. Eliza I
Rock. Elizabeth and Anna Murphy. |
Martha Hutchinson, Ruth and Ethel j
Heintzelman, Susan Arnett. Elizabeth
Stone. Mary Louise. Nichols. Edna;
Jessie Jacobs, Jean McDonough. Mary j
Ellen Henry. Florence Cavender. Cal-i
lie and Hazel Frey. Mtrjorie Haas.!
Helen Miller. Ruth Kelley, Mildred J
Haymond.
Out of town guests included Mrs.

Edwin Brooks of Newark. X. J... Mrs. |
Frank Hutchinson, of Erling. W. Vs.; j
Mrs. T. S. Hardesty. Mrs. Howard Har- j
desty. Mrs. C. C. Shepherd and Mrs. j

l^ton*.'w"vL

worn voices
IN ELKS CHORUS |

Singing of That Body to be
Prominent Feature of

Coming Show.

What will probably be found to be
the outstanding feature of the Elks'.'
Minstrel show, which is nightly en- j
gaged rehearsing for presentation at j
""> rtranrf Jannair 31 and February 1, |
will be the splendid sinking of the j
large chorus. Their attacks, cat outsyj
pauses and holds are really marvel-1
lous, when the time of preparation is j
taken into consideration and the har-;
mony and effects are new and novel. |
The singing is distinguished by the,
enthusiasm of the singers and this fea- ;

tore will be found to be excellent by
even the "high-brow" music lovers. |
The demand for tickets increases from
day to day and a rush for reservations
will certainiy be on when the sale
opens.

GOODMAN

"Cutting the Dust" at the Elks Big
Show.

Although 92 years old the artist
whose picture is shown above is still
one of the -world's greatest exponents |
of terpsichore: and will positively arp- i

imati-kind it \
value cannot be computed u

isic would be a dreary old wo
hat lacks the influence and h;

ome.there is no member of
fc will not be made brighter m

\

g You Oug
setter ^ ^ ^^

nd finish in stork from the i
leL

Music (
:-: £s&.- : v.v. :

and also exemplify for the benefit ot!l
the andtepee. As-* dancer Hr. Good- Ifl
mas la a good She.

Dies of* Pneumonia j]
John M. Vlllers. aged 33 years, died jI

at his home at Tucker stition last {I
evening from pneumonia. He -was em- [ I

. 1 1 nnnnciti. Trick- iB
|MUJCU m . ~r*

er station. He is survived by his wife
and one son. The body was taken todayto the home of bis brother, Na-1
than Villers. opposite 'Wfestchester.
and funeral services will be held on

Sunday afternoon with interment In
the Jones cemetery at Farming-ton.
The funeral party will leave for Farmington on the one o'clock car. ShowalterTent, Xo. 7. K. O. T. M., will have
charge of the interment. <

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
K. S. asks: '"Whal is Hodgkin's (lis-;

case and what are the symptoms?''
The disease is an enlargement or

the lymph glands. The symptoms,
weakness, anomia and enlarged glands.

The Modart Corset
Blousesj

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Mrs. Minnie Msrtin

Second Floor, corner Jackson
and Monroe streets.

Fanner Near Fairmont
Has Terrible Experience

"I don't think anybody ever suf-
* . «* » >»-»*» T Voto TwiCC
ierca moic };<>iu uiu<> » - _

I was operated for gall stones and a i

third operation was advised. A friend
in Iowa wrote me how he was cured ;

' "" " ttemorlv.

lg folks. The "old time" |
rite songs for Dad and |
her. j|

ll
the family who will not |

ore inviting and a better |
ht to Do 11,

little $18 favorite to the i

Or 1
Phone 926. 1

OV IBKlOg i a fvvuuvitui ----... j
I took a bottle on his advice witli good
results and have also taken the full
course. My pains are all gone and I

feel I am permanently cured, it is a

harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucous from the inte3-1
tinal tract and allays the inflammation !
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includingappendicitis. One dose will convinceor money refunded.

Crane's drug store."""HoIt Drug CoPrescriptionPharmacy in Mannington. J

\fas Given |
i cold terms of dollars and fj;
irld, and dreary and unin- |i
armony of music. * §

Consider What a |]
rfumbia Gratonola ||
Would Mean in ||
Your Home |

ie long winter evenings *

blade brighter. There is S
v dance music for the 8

^ lm. m VAf

> 1
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If there were not more

garments here than elsewhere
If there were not a greatervariety of styles here than

elsewhere
This would still be the biggestsale. Values are the

one thing that makes a great
sale.and tney are nere.

Hundreds of fine undergarmentsin^the latest styles
and fabrics are offered at
this Annual Sale of White.
Although excellent values at
the regular prices, they are
made doubly attractive by
the present low prices. All
the goods offered are of a
standard Hartley quality.

Extra Size Garments of
selected, "durable" and
more luxurious materials,
cut full in every proportionfor women wearing
sizes larger than the average.

%

prettily the designers have ]
gette, crepe-de-chine, voils
Crepe-de-chine and Tailored
taina Silk Blouses... .$3.50

Organ

There Are Lots of
GoodShoesforMen

I Women and Childrenat low Prices
in the Special Sale

ot Shoes
For instance there are

women's shoes at $5.85
that ordinarily cost $7.50
to $10.00. Among them
are fashionable leathers
including some brown and
grey. Also a great assortmentof plain black and
fancy shoes reduced to
$4.8-5, $6.00 to $8.00 shoes.

Women's $4.50 to $6.00
shoes going at $2.90. $6.00
to $8.00 shoes at $485.

^ ** JL*_ 1

Ui course znese assort

ments include broken lots
and small sizes as well as
a great many pairs of
fashionable shoes which
would be very hard to duplicatenow even at higherprices.

Just Received
A new supply of Rubbers
for Men, Women and
Boys. Also Arctics and .

Alaskas.

Most of the Corsets
Vv Some are

! for us of disco
yfl K greater values

VICTOR jA{v^nw\
RECORDS

IE BIGGEST HI
1 Sale of White . I

fli

S , l-

_jf^ ^
Lace, Embroidery and Ribbon Trimmed Gowns.

50c, 75c, $1.00 up. > //; ~J|1|
Piquet, Satine and Sheer Cambric Petticoats

79c, 95c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 up . .MM
Envelope Chemise, Beautifully Made and Daintily - \\^||]and Richly Trimmed s ,

69c, 79c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.69 up
A Great Variety of Pretty Corset Coyer# ;;

25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 *

w

|| New Blouses For

EThe airiest and fluffiest Blouses imag- \4| |jjljible, all with the newest of collars-arid' «

It is interesting to see how cleverly apd -fl
put together the sheerest fabrics, such as Geor-

Prices ar» ~ li

Yearly Oddment Sale ot China
Glassware and Artwares

on many little groups of odd lots
c^ina (dinner patterns) glass water f"

y r sets and artwares, waste baskets,!, -.apii
Housewives can save much of tcfeiM^

customary expense of such things by
immediate advantage of these low price
China in - Dinner- | Vases and Art JyJbI|

ware patterns 1-2, Wares 1-3 off.

Silver Deposit es in a variety of dec- j
Water Sets, 51.49. orations, $1.19.
Waste Baskets 1-3 Shino Dust Mops,

off. special at 49c. I jja
v;lfcr..j ^ M| M_| m..m.

in This Sale Are a Special PurchaseTj^^H
.i>_ niI,Avc xrrorp maHp psrwiaThritt .'il

SilieSUliUl S SxAIlipiCO, VU1V1.S "W~ . J-

ntinued fabrics. They are new and fresh and*£|
than you could possibly have anticipated*.

pedal Prices 98c to $5.95 -sfe I itsU
esbmhpimmbmmhik 'ii

5SB5Ei!3s^33lSi£SlB^8s6~^","s^^,'\^^3S^35^si^E^^0^^^^8^^H
^"-t - .. V: :.V9?Jtea^S^l s|

Haba- I Georgette Blouses. .$4.39 to $15:00
to $12 I French Voile Blouses $2.00 to $530'

dieBlouses.. .$2.00 to $3.00 .

0 II


